
ExhibitlW*& And FloFunde*e-

ForI[- .
r:For NativeNye ArtistsArfkts I

WbrksWorks of Art to be Purchased
The Department of TransTrans-Trans-

portation
-¬.

portation and Public FacilitiesFacilities-
has

Facilities-
hashas announced an open comcoin ¬.
petition for works of art to bebe-

installed
be-

installedinstalled on the Alaska fenyfertferry)' ,
M/VMVMIV// Taku.. NativeNatlvo artists areare-

encouraged
are-

encouragedencouraged to submit workswOIles , asas-

the
as-

thethe committee wiliwill give prefer-

ence
prefer-prefer-.

ence: to pieces which relate toto-

or
to-

oror reflectIellect Alaska , the AlaskanAlaskan-

landscape
Alaskan-

landscapelandscape , people , or lifehfe . Masks ,
panels , and basketry trays wouldwould-

be
would-

bebe particularly appropriate subsub-

missions
sub-sub¬.-

m1SSmissionsons .

Chosen pieces willwili be pur ¬.
chased directlydll'ectJydllectJy' from the artISts-

and
artistartIStsartists-

and
:

and installedinstalledwithinwithin a plexi ¬.
glass case on thistMthe fetry'sfetrysfeuy'sfeuys' bulk ¬.
headhtad . Works must bebe-bebematted-', mattedmalted

and franframeded with plexiglass andand-

may
and-

maymay not exceed 24 by 36 inchesinchos .

PiecesPioces must not be over S5 inchesinches-

in
inches-

inin depth . All original twotwo-

dimensional
two-

dimensionaldimensional works will be con-

sidered
con-concons-

idered
--

sidered for purchasepurclwe .

A total budget ofofS14oooSiS144,0004000,000, isis-

available
is-

availableavailable for the purchasepurclwe ofoftlusoftlusc-

oDectJon
thisthis-

collectioncollectioncoDectJon of workswoIles . Artists mustmust-

submit
must-

submitsubmit a finished j''piecepiece> iece , as well-

as
wenwoDwellwoD-

asas a purchase price . The pur-

chase
pur-

chase
purpur-¬-

chase price must include thethothe-

cost
tho-

costcost of the framed and matted-
piece

mattod-
piece

mattedmattod
piece and the cost of transport-
ing

transport-
ing

transporttransport- ¬-

ing the piece to luneauJuneau , Alaska .

TheTho price must also includemc1udeinclude-

taxes
mc1ud-

etaxestaxestaxes-taxeswhere- where applicable , slideshdeslide-
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e ArtArtCont-
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duplication as specified , andand-

Insurance

and-

insuranceinsurance for the piece en routeroute-

to
route-

toto the juryjuryinging .

WorksWOrkl submitted must bebe-

securely
be-

securelysecurely packed In reusable con-

tainers
concon-.-

tamerstalnerstainers . WorksWork. which are notnot-

purchased
not-

purchasedpurchased for the Taku will bebe-

returned
be-

returnedreturned in the same containerscontainers-
Inin which they were shippedshtpped . TheThe-

artist
The-

artist'sartistartist'sartists''. name and addressaddreSishouldaddreSishould-
be

shouldshould-

bebe clearly marked on both ship-

ping
shipship-¬.-

ping boxes and individual pieces .,.,_ - -, _ _ ., , rThe deadlmedeadline for entries(rig, IS

4.30430. p.mpm. . ., Monday , Marchch 16 ,

19811981.. No late material wfllwill bebe-

considered
be-

consideredconsidered . All proposed workwork-

must
work-

mustmust be addressed to {c/ococo/ -.
TTAKITAKUTAKU"" and shipped to thethe-

Alaska
the-

AlaskaAlaska State MuseumMuseumPouch, Pouch FM ,

Juneau ,. Alaska , 99811 .

If you have further ques-

tions
quesques-ques-

tions
-¬-

tions about the competitioncompetition-
please

competition-
pleaseplease contact Chris D'ArcyDArcy' .,
Visual ArttArtArts! Director ,. AlaskaAlaska-

State
Alaska-

StateState Council on the Arts , atat-

Warj, ,!'
.,,6J6J*,W |,

WWarjWreh9MWrlh9rlh9reh9M!hpp se4F., AvenueAvoljlueSuite,",, ., SuiteSutq(, .,

22220 , Anchorage , Alaska , 99501-
or

99S0199501
or callca1l907.2ca1l9072907-279-15589072791558907-279.1558907279.1558279.15582791558-. 9.155891558-. .

A special exhibit of thethe-

works
the-

worksworks seectedselected! for purchase wwillwill-

be
llll-

bebe mounted at the Alaska StatStateState-
Museum

State-
Museum . .MuseumMuseu In' Juneau" shortly afterafter-

the
after-

the

-

the jurymgjurytng .


